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0FB.P.0.E. SUNDAY CAROLS AT STORE

Following the example set by
some of the largest department
stores in New York city, a chor-
us composed of SO employes of
the Miller Mercantile Co. store will
sing Christmas" carols from the
balcony in the main part of the
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Annual memorial services will
be held by Salem lodge No. 336.
B.t P. O. E., In the Elks' temple
Sunday afternoon, December-Z- at

2:30 o'clock. The service, which
will be siren in commemoration
of members of the lodge who hare
died, will be open to the public.

Oliver J, Myers. Ted - C Irwin
and Harold E. Mero arranged the
program. Decorations will be in
charge of C. F. Breltbaupt, and
ushers' are Milo Rasmussen, Ly-

man McDonald. W. I. Needham
and Dave Drager.

The program 'will be opened
with Chopin's "Funeral March"
played by the Elks' orchestra, and

store building from 8:45 to 9:00
o'clock every morning from Satur
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with ritualistic ceremonies by of-

ficers of the local lodge. The
Rev. Martin Ferrey will give the
Invocation, which will be followed
by a song by Mrs. Harry Harms,

day. December 1. to toe day be-

fore Christmas,' Inclusive.
i In keeping with the Yuletide
season, the store has been elab-
orately decorated. The balcony,
from which the chorus will ting, is
especially attractive. Employees
at Miller's are enthusiastic about
the innovation and are planning
to practice each morning from 8:-3- 0

to 8:4 6 o'clock, before the
doors are opened. Miss Violet
Hess will be' the accompanist.

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico, Nov.
28. (AP) A loss of $85,300.-0- 0

OT In the hurricane which swept
the island on September 13 was
reported in the compilation by of-

ficial survey committee comple

with Miss Roberta Morton as ac
companist.n The Rev. D. J. Ferguson of As
toria will deliver the principal ad
dress 8f the afternoon. Numbers
by the Elks' orchestra and a vocal
solo by Mrs. Harms will follow.
E. M. Page, of the local lodge,
will give the eulogy on members
who have passed away. Kit u am

ted today. This did not include es II - Wvn.jf;1" vwv wv - x v f I II IItic ceremonies by the lodge offi
timates for loss of livestock or of
household goods and furnishings.

cers and another orchestra num
ber will close the services.

How Achieve Beauty
- gV MME. HELENA

watched everr door of ooportun

.ii w n -ity close to me. Now I'm hope-
less. I look around at this farm
wliere we live and realise that: it
Is all the world I shall ever know.
That in the old. tired, baggaWd
laca mat looks Daca ai me iiom
my mirror, I read the finale to. allway smt ;av-
mv ambitions. ill 1 mm mi f a tii. --jrmr jtjtz , n, i.zl .

My dear child you aren'an
idiot. Of course, you're discour-
aged .and : unhappy, and you've
l6ok44jo,)onK at the distances,
that you've grown far sighted, and
you cannot see the beauty of the
world that lies at your doorstep.
Even your mirror tells you un-truth- ts.

It cannot tell you you
are old.' You know better than
that. And so do I. who am many
years your senior, and am youxg

Xmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmam '
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yesterday I was sitting at
ONLY desk, wondering what I

should write to you. question-
ing in my mind just what subject
would prove most suitable for the
day and the times and the season.

Today my mall contains a most
pathetic and ambitious letter. One
which supplies me with Ideas and
ambitions and most particularly
with a'subject for a series of arU
teiilhlt seems strange, very,
t$ J Bid lb. realize the great major,
lty of "women persist In thinking
en persist in thinking I am writing
always to the woman next door or
around the corner, anyone, any-
where, but in the house and the
shoes they themselves occupy. I
cannot understand why to most of
you good looks, good grooming
and lasting youthfulness seem
possible only to the woman with
time and money at her disposal.
The letter I have Just mentioned
affected me ao greatly that I de-

termined that I should bring to
your attention beauty not a dif-
ficult, expensive, out-of-yo- ur

reach commodity, but a very
close, real, decidedly attainable
thing which you may have every
ingle one of you, In exactly the

degree you honestly desire it And
"desire," as I express Undoes not
mean a queer, unhealthy mixture
of yearning and envy and self-pit- y.

It means determination,
courage, self-relian- ce and will
power.

As for the letter itself: the
writer, I judge, is about 35, mar-
ried, and fairly well off, and with
four growing children! Her hand-
writing shows me that she is well-educate- d,

well-bre- d, and the tenor
of the letter tells me that she is
unhappy, aged beyond her years,
and facing a dark, hopeless fu-
ture, from a good-look- s angle.

Xhe letter opens this way:
"Dear Helena Rubinstein I sup-pos- e

you'll think I'm an absolute
idiot, and knowing that it won't
do a bit of good, I'm going to

"pour out my soul to you. At
least, that will be of some relief
to me, and It won't hurt you any.
I'm 35 years old and old is right.
I've had four children, and in the
ten years of married life 1 have

today, as I shall be for a long
time yet.- - ,

You have said-th- at you don't
expect me to be of any real help
to you. That's quite a challenge.
And before I take It up, let me
Impose just one condition.- - Let
me challenge you to forget your
misery for Just two weeks. Let
me challenge you to laugh a dozen
times a day. Not foolish, sense-
less, futile laughs, but real buoy,
ant, contagious laughs that come
right up from your very "In-
nards." There's nothing to laugh
at? Don't be foolish, my dear.
What about a woman
calling herself old? What about
a woman with four blessed, bust-
ling babies saying, she has nothing
to live for? What about a wom-
an living in the midst of your
beautiful country, watching, (he
hillside turn . crimson and gold,
watching the wild asters add their
royal purple to the glowing pan-
orama of color, watching the eter-
nal miracle of life and loveliness
springing to completion and then
fading so that another spring may
be more beautiful? What about
such a woman denying the beauty
of life?--

Is it a bargain? You begin to
forget the seamy side of life and
I take up your challenge and help
you by showing you how to help
yourself. . Let's shake hands on
it then, M. J. B.. and see if we
can't do something for you-- in
spite of yourself.
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Big, Warm Double . Breasted Models Dressy Single Breasted
Models including Plain Colors and the Newest Novelties
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Ready to Serve
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Fulops for
Convenient

Fulops for
Two Pants.'-

-
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Our fleet of trucks --are at your
servicer If you want moving
or hauling work done careful-
ly and quickly

Just Gall )3
Will Buy Any Suit or
Overcoat in die Store

Fulops Ten Payment Plan has assisted
men in ordinary circumstances to dress
better than they ever dressed before.
They wear the clothes while paying
and the payments are arranged to fit
their incomes.

More than 31,000 men and young men
in the Northwest are buying their
clothes on' Fulops' ' Ten Payment
Plan. Isn't that real evidence of satis--

taction?

Open a Charge
Account- r

No Red Tape or
Inconveniences T:

No Extra Charge for
Credit, It's Part of, ...

We realize the demand for Two Pants
Suits and have stocked them xerj
heavily. Not alone in the lower price
lines, but we have the finest of English
and Domestic Worsteds, tailored by the
finest makers in America yet we show
them at moderate prices. -

"NEW BLUES Single
NEW BROWNS and
NEW GRAYS double
NEW WEAVES breasted
NEW STYLES models

LADIES!
Are Invited to Open
Charge Accounts at

Fulops and Shop for Men

The Northwest? y
Finest and Busiest

Men's Stores j

for Fall!Fuel
WE HANDLE

FUEL and DIESEL Oil
FOR FURNACES

Also Gas & Diamond Briquets
Fulops ServicoN. '

. 456 State St., Salem, .. .,

Lairmer Iraster, to.
.
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